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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date of transcription 09/ 12 /2 001

RE: LEAD CONTROL NUMBERS: DL267 AND CE66

The following is a re-recorded transcription obtained fro~

AMERICAN AIRLINES (AA) by SAl Ion Tuesday, September
11, 2001. The material is being re-recorded from a CD ROM onto an
Analog Audio Tape for transcription purposes.

flight Attendant (FA) ONG

AA Agent I ----J

Operations (OP) Agent IL...- ----JI
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FA ONG: N~mber 3 in the back, ah, the cockpit is not answeri~g,
somebody stabbed in business class and ah, I think there is
mace that we can't breathe, I don't know, I think we're
getting hijacked.

AA Agent: Which flight are you on?

FA ONG: Flight 12

AA Agent: And what. seat are you in? Ma'am are you there?

FA ONG: Yes

AA Agent: What, what, what seat are you in? Ma'am what seat are you
in?

FA ONG:
We're in flight, we just left B6ston. We're up in the air.

AA Agent: I know, what

FA ONG:
We are suppose to go to LA and the cockpit is not answering
their phone.

AA Agent: Okay, but what seat are you sitting in? What's the number of
your seat?

FA ONG: Okay, I'm in my jumpseat right now.

AA Agent: Okay

FA ONG: At 3R

AA" Agent: Okay, you're the flight attendant? I I m sorry, did you say
you're the flight attendant?

FA ONG: Hello

AA Agent; Can't

FA ONG: H~llo

AA Agent: What, what is your name?

FA ONG: . You'll have to speak up. I can't hear you.

000000458
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AA Agent: Sure, what is your name?

FA ONG: Okay, my name is BETTY ONG, I'm number 3 on Flight 11.

AA Agent: Okay

FA ONG: And the cockpit is not answering their phone. And there is
somebody stabbed in business class and there is, we can't
breathe in business class, so somebody's got mace or
something

AA Agent: Can you describe the person,that you said, someone is in is
business class.

'FA ONG: Ah, ah, I'm sitting in the back, somebody is coming back from
business. If you can hold on for one second.

AA Agent: Certainly.

FA ONG: (In background:) They want to know who's .... I don't know but
Karen and Bobbie got stabbed.

(Lots of talking with other individuals at this point)

FA ONG: Our number 1 got stabbed. A person is stabbed, nobody knows
who stabbed who and we, we can't even get up to business
class right now, cause nobody can breathe. Ah, our number 1
is stabbed right now.

AA Agent: Okay

FA ONG: Our number 5, our first class passengers are, our first
class, our galley flight attendant and our purser has been
stabbed. And we can't get into the cockpit, the door won't
open. Hello?

AA Agent: Yeah, I'm taking it down, all the information, we're also ah,
you know of course recording this, ah, at this point

OP Agent: This is operations, what flight number we talking about?

AA Agent: Flight 12

OP Agent: Fl~ght 12, okay
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FA ONG: We're, on flight 11 right now. This is flight 11.

AA Agent: It is flight 11, I'm sorry NYDIA.

FA ONG: Boston to Los Angeles

AA Agent: 'les

FA ONG: Our number 1 has been stabbed and our 5 has' been stabbed.
Can anybody get up to the cockpit? Can anybody get up to the
cockpit? We can't even get into the cockpit. We don't know
who's up there.

AA Agent: Well if they were shrewd they would keep the door closed
and ..

FA ONG: I'm sorry?

AA Agent: Would they not maintain a sterile cockpit?

FA ONG: I think the guys are up there, they might have gone or jammed
their way up there or something, nobody can call the coc~pit,

we canlt even get inside. Is anybody still there?

AA Agent: Yes, we'll still here.

FA ONG: Okay; I'm staying on the line as well.

AA Agent: Okay.

OP Agent: Hi, who is calling reservations? Is this one of the flight
attendants or who, who are you, hon?

AA Agent: She gave her name as BETTY ONG.

OP Agent: Betty

FA ONG: I'm number 3, I'm number 3 on this flight

OP Agent: You're the number 3 on the flight.

FA ONG: Yes

OP Agent: And this is flight 11, from where to where?
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FA ONG: Flight 11.

OP Agent: Have you guys called anyone else?

FA ONG: No. Somebody is calling Medical and we can't get

End of tape
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